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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The Thurstoa hnso company wai l holo.

graphed ye terday morning.-

Tlio

.

police court now hai n pot in the

shape of n mouco Hie Httlo thing runs along

on tha tops of lha benches and Is not mcrco to

being Imndlod in a catcful manner.

The funeral of Mim Mary Flood wai
postponed until thia morning at a 30 on-

nccount of relation1 ? coming from Milwaukee

vho could not arrive until this zoning.-

AaUndptpoon

.

Dcwcy & Slono'n now

buildingon Harnay street , wai tested by the

fira department yesterday. It worked | to
perfection.-

Wm.

.

. Isoli , a lad about twelve years of-

ngc wasairoatod by Officer JnspcMonjeslcrday-
inoralng while attempting to Btcal Borne Ivory

rings oir of n IiarncM at the corner of Thir-

teenth nnd Jackeon streets.-

OaMn

.

Jones was [arrested Monday on

complaint of W. A. Hfolm , cnhlcr of tho-

U , it M. railroad. Mr. Higglm awrts that
.Tone * utolo GO foot of hoia from him. Jones
pleaded not guilty nnd is hold for trial.

County Clerk Lcav ill has received a letter
from Mr. K. Ftlgo , i : t Sarmaw , Michigan

who is manufacturing the furmturo for the

new court house , atatlng that tlio furniture
bo ready far shipment in about thirty

days. ,

Certain prominent gentleman , in this
city , while dl ci sing'politics oor n little
elegant liquor yesterday bocimo Tgrcatly ox-

citad

-

and a free fight ensued. Some of tliom
are nnablo ts appo.ir on accounfjof.their fachl-

decorations. .

The ladica of the Child's hospital request
that lUcir c rd of thanks bo again published

M an error was made in the repott of tholrc-

cclpts

-

cf ths ball game fur tha benoGtof the
hospital. It Bhould Invo road SSI.GO , where-

as

-

it did rcadS 1.81-

.A

.

retaining wall of blick 1m boon placed
around the Dodge ctreet gronmU nnd mldi
greatly ti Iho looks of Iho property-
.A

.
fence will bo placed upon top of tlio wall

and will bo ftlmilar to the ono being uroctcd
ground the High school ground ) .

Iu police court yesterday five ( plain
drunks were nsscHsad the customary S.r and
costs , Ono Slocumb was taxed 10 nnd
trimmings and a vagrant wai sent up for nix-

days. . All of the boys wcro broke nnd tha-
chool fund was not Increased any.

There will boa contest at n Catholic
fair held at Tecuinfeh , Kichardson county
this week between ITon C. II. Mrown , of thin
city , nnd lion. A , J. Weaver. The prize will

b3 an elegant silver water not. The voting
will take place tin Thursday evening Octoburt-
Oth. .

Suit has been begun in the United Stales
circuit couit by Homy Chriatlnnsoii for bin
minor mm John Christiansen ngalnst the
Union Pacific railway to recover $15,000 per-

oonal

-

damages , .caused by the loss nf a leg In-

a railroad accident In Octobur , 1883 , no r
Otto , in Wyoming.

The dotnocrntH of Bellevue will huvo a
grand rally Thursday outing. Invitations

boon aont to Omaha democrats nnd n
company of horsemen ban been organised to-

go down. All who can secure horses nnd
desire to go inuat bo at thn headquarters on-

Harmy street nt ((5 p. m. , roidy to atari.-

On

.

Thursday night next , the inuinucra of-

K. . of i'. lodge , No. 1. and Myrtle lodge , U.-

D.
.

. , K. of P will unite in a nccml at tlm led ; o

room , Tickets and Invitations to thu first so-

cial
¬

can bo procured of George W. Sablno ,

10t: South Tliiitoonth Btrcet. Mentors
must auply for tickets bcfnro the tivonlna of
October 30th , George W. Sabinf , Bccrotaryof
the committee.-

Mlua
.

l''annio IsabolIoSherrick , a well-known
journalist of St. Louis , accuuipanio I by Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Allen , of this city , gavu the HKK of.
lice a pleataut call to-day. Ml s Sherrlck IH

the corrcHpondcnt of the Missouri Hopuhllcan ,

and fovoral other loading paperH. She Is now
on her way homo from the Pacific coast.whoro-
hho han spent over a yoar. She lias ritton-
hnveral very readable Icltoru from thnt part of
the country. Mis ] Hhrrrlck Is nho u poet of
considerable merit ! and B the author ot uoniu
beautiful goins.

Stock VllI'dH JlllKlllOHH ,

Volluwing are tlio rocciptB and uliip-

monta
-

at tlio Union Block ynrdn yoslur-
day , nnd also tlio Bales for tlio pustrcuk :

liecclpta Union Cuttlo cnmpany , Pine
lihilfD , : 0 catH of cikltlo , Orfidl tla l ml S, Cut-
tlocompany

-
, OgallaU , 2IJ ca-n ; It. W. l'r i

maun , Omalia , 1 car ; -'Kll Suv n" Cnttlo cmn-
pany , Kuwlinn , llejic ; l. o , In.'lc'y , llm'.iiir'
;! cj ; Catrey llroj. , Cheyenne , U (.Ma ; total
receipts , 80 cars-

ShipmentsH. . A. Ul.ilr , ] ! no Ulnto. 2
care , via U. & M : Powder lluir O.ittlu mm-
pany , Pine Ululf * . 1 !) ens vi.i U ,t M. II 1-

'Ingalls , ijaotiu , 1 uur hoga via O , K. 1. & 1' ;

Ogullala hand nnd Cultlo c mil any.
27 card cattle via U' & M ; "Kll a. von1 C lil-
comimny , ltawlim , 1)) car ( caitln via U. & N-

f , Union Catilu c'linpiiny , I'iiui ISIntF- ' , IJ'.I

cam cattle via 1) &M ; Cnrny lrrn.! , ChinC-

DIIO
-

, 1! care cattle , 1)) . ft M ; total t.lnp-
montt , US cars.

The sales in tlio yards for thn pint wrnk-
wcra : Patrick tit is. , Pine liulfto II mU A-

3'ibhcr , Omaha , 25 head ; Grron k limlut ,
Plum Creek , toVm. . l < nwigMncedoiii lowi ,
CO ; iiearight cuttlu nimpiny , Itouk Creole , ti-

Handera K MuU , , Oinahn , 'J :' ; Scurluht cattli-
company. . Hock Cieol : , to J Jl Unlnm- , ! '! t N-
mouth , 7 : M Van Tamell , Pine Illnlf. 11 W.-
A.

.

. Paxton & Co. , Otnalm , UIO , M. Vmi Ta
Ball , Pine Uliilfj , to Juhn Yo a , ( linnha , 80-

Lukn A'ocrbtei , Pine BUilF * , to KunduM &

MuD. , Omaha , 251 ; Illuming Wattr cattle
comptny , Ogallalu , toV. . A. Puxton & Co
Omihn , .'17-

1Siuco thaoiiomngof tlm jard' , Augwt 151

th'l loceipts luvu licen : Cuttlo , t' '. ) liead
tio130 ; koruorf.10 : shucp , '.' , 15D. TuUl-
73Cfct .

Won inU "Old Vols"
The old veterans will moot ognin it

council on Ihurndny , Ootobor JlOtli , n
7:30: p. m. at A. M. Olark'a hall , lUh-

ttroct , buttvccn Douglas end Dodge
L t every old told lor bo on Imnd to con
oiJur tnattcia of inport < iico lo them

1' . O'Nn" . ,
Soototsry Vetorou Aisociatlou-

.Illoyclo

.

In the race yesterday botncon the
Irotlinj ; horse and Mri. Lou'cn' riim'n-
dn , at the SliHtinin svrnuo nround , Ih
lady won carily in 11)) ; ' , 8 iiltlfuth; Hi
her < ca were run iiiatuad of IroMini.-
eijui'ro.

.
. The track wn in good

but n high viud prevailed. Rlf I'.ati r
eon diicceedcd iu bnaliriv lii rcrurd o
1'M: for ono bnlf iijiln r.din 'In * (ti t.tnc-
in 1:10.: &Tr A'liiuiiiilu and At'. I'.tt-
fcrnon will bsiu prao'ii-i- -i t ( .i' y fn-

lirfr< 100 inlla race on Si iird y iu Ih-

rink. . _
10OCO, buthola Onuio' >vjupr( piilo-

fcr ralu in n r Joti or lost. Ymr bu-

J. . 0. WituaMR & Co ,

27 1m N bwjktt City , NcV.

THE CITY COUNCIL ,

Mncli Bnsiotss of Minor Importance

Transacted by That Bcfly-

intl

,

) Si root to Ijo Pitted nn it Hand
Fount ! al Inn Otllcrr-

Ilclnsfnlctl. .

At the regular weekly mooting of tlio
oily council last evening , Mayor Murphy
in Iho chairi momboM Bechol , Wood-

Trorlh.

-
. Ford , Anderson , llnscall , Thrano

Mid llsdfield wcro present. The roll
waa called. The mayor reported lie had
rend the minutes of October 13th nnd-

Jlst and found the eamo correct.P-

BT1TIOXH

.

AMI COM.MUNICiTIOXS.

From the mayor , stating lie had np-

proved certain ordinances pasgcd nt last
mooting. Filed.

From the same , giving notice that ho

had not approved two certain itcina in n

special appropriation ordinance for the
reaaon that same ore not duo. Vole sus-

tained.

¬

.

From the same nn aonting the names of-

tlio clerks nnd judges lor tlio city elec-

tion taking place noit Tuesday. The fol-

lowing
¬

are names :

Fiwt ward : .Turleos , Isaac Rubin ,

Aloort Vomoy , M Rublingj clerks , 11 P-

UntiEon , Milfo Spronl ,
Second ward : Judges , Charles S

Thomas , Willimn HonncBoy. .rWLonna-
bury ; clerks , M P O'Drion , Ed lloolan.

Third ward : Judges , Henry Myors ,
Goo AV Church , S AMcCluro ; clerks , Jno-
Konn , E B Hocho.

Fourth Ward John S Wood , John
MiloB , Lewis Brflsh ; clerks , Morrln Baa-

wilz
-

, Cco! K Jovrott.
Fifth Word First Diotrlct-Judges ,

Goo Kingston , Kd Donahue , II Sopelor ;

clorkB , J II Ilobart , 11. B Lallor.
Filth Ward Second District .7udtjCB ,

Jno Quinn , IIV Crossloy , W F Erd-
man ; clerks , Charles Pickona , W 11-

Ltinyon. .
Sixth Word Judges , Jno Williams ,

William White , 0 II Fitchclorks; , Frank
J Burdick , Charles Reardoii. Uon-
firmod.

-

.

From the oflieora ot the Swedish Luth-
eran

¬

church , asking that n lamp post bo
moved in front of the entrance to their
new building. Referred.

From the Paxton nnd Millord Hotel
companies , presenting a letter from .Rob-

ert W. Furnas , the Nebraska cominia-
aionor

-

nt the Now Orleans exposition ,

stating that ho was arranging a gallery of
drawings of the public and private build-
ings

¬

iu this ntato and expressing a wish
that Omaha bo well represented. Tlio
mayor was authorized to expend a sum
not to exceed $02 in photographs of the
public buildings of this city , the county
court house not included.

From Oilicor lluano , asking for a leave
of absence for twenty days. Granted ,

From gaa inspector Gilbert , present-
ing

¬

n hat of prices of apparatus to bo
used by him in diBchargo ot duties. Re-

feiri'd.
-

. I
From William Preston , protesting

against his taxation for thu building of
the St. Ulary'a' avenue newer for the roa-
non the caUse is unequal nnd unjust.-
Filed.

.

.
From B. E. B. Kennedy protesting

being taxed for the construction
01 St. Mary uvmiuo newer. Filed.

From the oll'icera of the congregation
ot Israel , nuking for a hidowalk and the
ouoojmiry uroaswnlka in front of their
nhurch building. Filou ,

From O. Olu en , stating that ho had
dopoeited $ ! ))0 with the city treasurer aa
purchase prire of parts of lots 7 nd 8-

In block 18-IL Ituforrod.
From oily" water works , stating that

certain hydrants had been not according
to direction of the council , llofurrod.

From Truman Buck , staling that F.-

X.
.

. Dillon had paid certain L.XUB under
protest. 1'' ilcd

From F. U. Cooper, asking that the
city council cumnromiru witb him In his
suit iigauut thu city. Rcforred.

From Truman Buck , stating Isaac
Troinpaott had p.iid taxes for grading
ihernian iivonuo nndor proltiRt. Filotl.

Two bids for tlio atone belonging to-

ho city wcro njectid by thu cjunoil.
From James (Jroighton , rce iiniuuiiding

hat Willimn Diiiin bu paid $25 for
ervlces rendered tlm city at the foot of-

iiuglaB) iitront. Allowed.
From Buinc , certifying that Samuel

Stober had nerved the city ns sewer in-

ppctor 118 dnys. Claim allowed.
From Monti : Meyer , and others , cnll-

ng
-

nttuiitnui of the council to the condi-
tion of , K ll'orsim ttruut between Fivruam

nil Iindgu. llufi'rrud.
From JAIIICH Croigliton , presenting cer-

ium approved cntitiiiiU'S Approxud.-
Thu

.

contruQC if JameH Fox for the
of a purt of Ninth atreut with

Jnlnrudo nand Htono on a tund loundn-
lion , and the bund for the nimo tinned

U J. JunkiiiBOii nnd James (J. Been-
unit aa eurotii'a , were uppiuvud.

From the city attorney , otating that
I'otur Goim had brought tuit ngainet thn-

oity for §02 for boarding city prisoners
during August and September. Itu'-

errutt. . .
UESOLUTIONS-

.By

.

Womlworth , that the council moot
iciuufter 7 p. m. Adopted.-

By
.

Tlinuit ) , tlut the street cimimia-

sloiicr
-

tear down a shanty standing in Hie
street at Tirelfth and Loiveiiworth
Adopted

By Tlirai.o , that a caloH lusiu be
placed nt the corner nf Twelfth and

wvenworth. Adoptrd.-
By

.

Andovrton , tlut the * ln't oommin-
aioiiur relay iiuui-ru on NicholnH-

1'vfentit.th ind SrtVi'iitudiith Ad | ittd ,

B; 1 ! dtiild , tlinl thu U mid ( it Puimc-
WurliH pro eet the month of the North
1'imthit' bo cr by rip mp , cuncrutu or-

ntliirwlBti , Adopted.-
lly

.
Wnoduonh , that thn onmmittHi * nn-

Hving( , cnrliiiiy and gutttuiiiL' iKjuiit
linn liiD nv iieinliip of thu Sioux Kull *

bluckri taken , mid claimt'd b-

Murpl
>

y & 0 . Adotod.-
Hy

.

B elitl ilirtt Ollicnr .Uiuea Douglas
bu reuutnt d A l pud ,

umwT or coMMUTrus.
Finance uud ilit'iim' , n imrting nd verso-

ly
-

to the claim nf llmirv It illn , for dwin-

iigm to lot fi in Muck 1 llui biich'a " id-

uildilion , Adop'ud.i-
S

.

uie , ri-c.omiiiciiiiiiii ; tli'it tlm cl.iim nf-

Ff nk fl Hoiiitnk. II furSO'iQ' bu placed
on I'll. ) Adopted.-

S
.

rente itnil unidin , ri'ooiiiiiienilcny tlitl-
Suldrtiliiger Hr ' 'H I to notiiii'iid in-

tnilui nn lot -I tilouk 2 1 Adopt )

HIIIIHI. . . ' ' ' thiitihu I'l'

fortlm t x'ttiiKiiin f Divn-i n to
'

. tint tlm llcutd .f Puillo Works
nd liy oo.x culvert the newer across

Rvnum street near Irwin. Adopted.-
Himti

.

, rocnmmending thnt thn petitinii-
of Isiao Tonnitt bo nlicml on (Hens the
oily already onrna the propetty. Adoptt-

'd.
-

.

Same , rjcmmeiidinq that the petition

of Martin Dunham bo referred to com-
mittee on claims. Adopted.

Sidewalks and brldgca , recommending
that n four-foot sidewalk bo laid from
Seward street to North Omaha creek
bridge on both sides Blunders. Adopted.-

S
.

imo , rocommpndliig the allowance of
81,018 to A. II. Walker for the bridge
on Ninotcnth atreot. Adopted ,

OHDIKANCKS.

Special ordinance levying tax to pay
for grading west Farnatn street. Passed.

Levying tax to pay the coat of Bowers
iu district No. M Pansod.

Sixteen other ordinance ! making pro-
visions for piying for the public improve
motils upon the etrcota ot the city wcro
road three times by title and passed.-

On
.

resolution of Ford , the Irish Blaine
and Logan club wn allowed the use of-

thu council chamber.
The council then adjourned to moot

Tlnmday evening , November Uth , at 7-

o'clock ,

THE 7EIAL OF 00 L , OHASE ,

1'ost to Orciip.s tlio Hcncli-

Kltlicr XurcmliiT loili or ITil-

ilor Hint

Uon. A. M. Post , judge of the Eighth
judicial district in this itato , came in-

ycatcrday afternoon from the west and
left at 8:25: for Columbus , hio homo. A-

part of Mr. Post's' buoineas In Omaha was-

te make aomo defmito arrangement with
the district court of thin district relative
to hia sitting on the bench hero in the
trial of ox-Mayor Chaeo. Mr. Post had
been requested by Hon. Judge Wakoly ,

who , it it understood , is to try the crimi-

nal

¬

caaoa thia term , to occupy the bench
In his atoad while the exmayor-
is being tried on the charge
preferred airainst him. Mr. Peat waa-

loth to comply with the request , but gave
Ilia consent finally to bo present either
November 10th or 17lh , owing to hia be-

ing
-

under obligations to Judge Wakcluy
for like past favors tendered by him. It-
is said it has not been definitely deter-
mined

¬

when Mr. Post will bo here , but
ii is probable that ho will not come until
the last mentioned date , aa the former
will intorfern with hia agreement to sit
for Judge J. 0. Crawford on November
llth.

m
1MOHHONAH-

Pllon. . Hco. Bruce , of Troy , N. Y. , Is in our
city visitiiiK his old fnond , 1* D. Ocumpaugh.-

Gon.

.

. 0. O. Howard la nram nt homo , and
lion resumed command of the department of-

thu Plntto.-

F.

.

. 0. Aardlnjf , chief imil clerk , Criflm'B

old assistant , came In yesterday from Chicago
and left last for hU Idaho homo.-

Mr.

.

. II. 13. llolsman Is the latest addition to
the bar of tliii city. Ho comes to ua with the
best of recommendations , and U evidently a
young man of considerable ability ,

! a3rgo Brooke , innnapcr of tlio merclmntllo
agency of K. ( ! . Dim ft Co. , in elf fur u u-eok
attending n wedding andIsltlngfricndsin

< vausvillo , lud. , hb old homo. In hla al-

senco AV. It. Ifoman , hla assistant , is Iu
charge-

.Jtr.

.

. K. O. Thorn , of Hay City , Michigan ,

has accepted a position with T. S. GriRo&Co ,

corner of Sixteenth street and Capitol avenue ,

anil will umko Omnlin liis futuio liomo. Ho-

ii a young man highly upokon of by those who
know him , and will make many friends in thlj

city.W.

. T. Iforn , Pullorton ; T> . C. Kerr , Wat-
i'rloo ; A. D. Murphy , Wc f. Point ; John
Hammond , Columbus ; II. Collingo , 1'. Hock ,

Lincoln , Nab. ; M. T. M. Church , Mrs. A. M.
Smith , Chicago ; S. J. Uollins , Uock Island ,

nd A. K. A r buckle , of St. Lsuin , are at the
lotropalitan.

You ni; BIon'8 Jtoiiuulicnn Clul ) .

Thu following is the constitution of the
oung Men's republican club , of this

ity.
Aimctnl. This company sluvtl bo known

ntil ( tur the election nn Tlio "V "'ing
lopublicau Military Company.-

AllT.

.

. II. Tbis couipiny Bliallconsist of ono
iiindrcd .md three iiitn , iiicliidiny suvou of-

corB. .

A in. III. MoinbarH mint bo present nt all
iiODliugH unluts oxciievd by tlio ciptatn.-

AIIT.

.

. I V. Alotnbcrs mint abide bv all coin-
minis clvi-ii by the cnptuiii or oificvrj in-

haige ( inrinjj drill or paraclo.-

AllT.

.

. V. That tlieso rulci may lie altcicd.-
moiidcil

.

or iinpondud by a two-tlilidn votool-
ho uompnny-

If you wish to join this company visit
Haiuo nnd Logan heidquirtersany oven-

A

-

Cnril ol'
The manaqora of the Chlldrons Iloapi

ill bog to cxpresa their gratitude for the
mm of § 81.00 the proceeds of the game
if baao ball played on the 14th of Osto
jar , for the banelit of Iho Hospital , by
the boarders ut Mrs , Goutuuhnia thu-
poung bnukt'va of the city.-

Mr.s
.

Ci.ARh.sD.v , Prcaidont.-
Mns

.
POITLKTO.V , Swcrotar-

y.Kantnil

.

ol' tJliurlrH I'oucll ,

The funeral of the latu Ohurlcs Powol-

oocurrud this afternoon nt 'J o'clooV-

'rum his Into rosidi'iioe , corner of Fif-

tuenth and Jones titreot. Ilia remain
wore followed to the gniro by a largi-

.iiiinbiir of friends.-

Clinrlus
.

Powell wai born in Geneva
'uw Vurk , on BI.iv litth. 1811 , and was

ilu'nforu' at thn limn of hia dentil 7-
) r nf ago. In 1813 ho WAS miirnttl t-

ni Ciitharine M. I'.noon , at Joneavillr-
Michigan. . Ho c.vino to Nebraaka in I85t-
md looktud at In S ito After
niiio yimrs rcniduneu at Da Sotoho mtivec-

Oinitbn , wlu'ro ho reaidod until tin
time of his death. II ACS ono of tin
oltltBt vustrymen of Trinity , imving boei-
oluut'ii to thu vt B ry when thn people o
hut church wor hippud ut the corner n

Ninth Mid Fariinin Hlrnels During th-

tvur he served with Iho Fifth Nobnuki-
viiliy K ch niul uvery trtut iniposvi-

iipnn him ho diachnrged with fululily
Throughout hin long and well rounde
lifo ho wuu oininently a good citizun ,

inoilcBt nmn , und a truofrU'iid. Ho leave
u wife Hint twn childrt'ii , Mr. Archie C-

I'liiviill Hiid Kloi B. Nioliole. to whoir-
ilui tondiirfst sympathies of the coinuui-
tnty t'oout.-

1j

.

> lit H JMunlKiil Soolfty ,

F lli ing is l ho programme of the roc
t l to bu Kiven on Wednesday at U p , n-

iat Mas lluycr'u lull , by Miss Noall-

Stevens. .

1. Cpurnta. and Vinjua
'.' . K iiUlio , 0.Minor. Uuch Tun
8 Niclnrno mlo. fliiipi
1 , riu'eirtloua from. Mokownl.l nd l.Uz

Smoke Seul of North Carolina Tobio
co. .

¬ A CLOSE SHAVE.

Twit Men UMw Out tinJIIH nt lh-

'inllcld< anil .Vrnrly Ulo IVnin-

Kiillocntlon. .

List night tvfo rural gentlemen , with
broad brimmed nliito Imts entered the
Canficld hotel and placed the names ol

Will Mulatto nud Potto Joneo upon the
register. They inquired what time the
house vras cloccd for the night and upon

> eing informed that it did not cluno r.t
nil they said they would go up town and
lave a little time.

Inter in f ho evening they returned to-

ho hotel nnd wore shown up to room
12 , on the thud lloor. They wont to bed
md remained there until about noon tol-

ay. . They did not leave any onll in the
illico nnd hence it was not noticed that
hey had not gotten up. The chamber-

maid tried to got into their room nnd
Ailing iu this notified the clerk , who
iacovcrcd that the gas was escaping from
ho room.-

Aa
.

soon aa the men wore found several
ioctors wore telephoned for and Dec-
ors

-

Leo nnd Do Great having arrived
irst , took clmtyo of the men and after
omo good , hard work succeeded in
ringing them to , although they were
rotty far gone , nnd would have died

n n short time had medical assistance
not arrived.1' '

The door and window in the room
wore closed , henca no fresh air could
ntor the apirtmcnt. Ono of the men
eserted positively that ho had turned
ut the gas nnd had not blown it out.-

f
.

f such i ] thu case then ho must have
irnod the thumbscrew partially back

gam , aa it waa open when the clerk
utorod tlio room nnd ho turned It off ,

There is no leak around the fixtures ,

or a BEK reporter niudo a thorough
ut with lighted matches nnd found the

xturea to bo perfectly tight.
The two men huvo been up at Valon.-

no
-

. Tforking upon aomo railroad gradiug-
ud wore just returning to their homo ,

Inch , they say , is in Lincoln. It ia for-

imito
-

for theiM that they wore discovcr-
d

-

as soon aa they wore , or thia evening's
rain to Lincoln would have been loaded
ith two boxen , about 2x0 feet.-
No

.

blame can bo attached to the hotel
ropriutor , na notices , printed in Inrpo ,

old-faced typo , are tacked up under
ach gaa fixture , explaining how to man-
ulato

-
) the thumbscrew.

FOR SALE A good family horse ,

uggy and harness , L , A , RATH ,
Post Oflico Box. 30-

.Ho

.

I'VII in my IMnuc.-

In
.

[ memory of Brother George L. Cnambcr-
n who lout his lifo while runplng my engine
i my absence attending the convtntion of U.
' L. JI , at San Francisco. ]

'on ask mo why I dwell upon the theme ,

ud allow these toarsto bedew my face?

Vhy , 'tis plain , ov'n though I have not seen
hat iroblo brother fell in my placo.

hough ho was not conscious of what was to

come
..Tot death , it seems , was giving chase
'o him , while 1 was absent from my homo ,

md lo , ho bravely foil in my place.

1 knowing that by standing at his post
Vhlch ho firmly did in that sad case ,

lis lifo he'd risk , and , which ho lost ,

'or at bis post ho fell in my place.-

I'ia

.

thus wo move along the roud of lifo
Vet knowing what's before us in the race ,

A.nd II perchance wo fall a victim of the
strife

t may bo , wo fall in a brother's place.-

'o

.

the wife nnd children bereft ot ono HO dear
And who are now deprived of a father's fond

embrace
n this , your aad nlllictlon , I deeply share ,

'or I realize , ho fell in my place.-

Vo

.

know 'til n sorrow that will not quickly
flee ;

S'ay , from our memories this lifo will no'ere-

tf.icc. .

But , ''tii said , and oft repeated fervently
i'is a noble death to die iu a brother's placo-

..Ions
.

. ! ' . STALKY.

Omaha , October 21th , 18S I.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

acco
-

ia the beat.

Army < > nloi> ,

OMAHA , Nebraska October . lUBl.
1 hereby reaumo comman of the do-

mrhnent
-

of the .
Platto.o.

. o. HoAKII ,
Brigadier General , U. S. A.

Major George B. DandyQuartormauter-
U. . S. A. , Chief Qunrtfennnstor of the
Department , will proceed to Fort D. A-

.Kussoll
.

, Wyoming , on public business
connected with Iho Quartermaster's De-
partment

¬

, and on completion of this duty
will return to his station nt these head-
puurtcra

-

,

The travel directed is necessary for the
lublic service.

Private John leson , company II , 7th
Infantry , a furloughed soldier without
means to return to his station , will pro-
ceed to Fort Liramio , Wyoming , and
report to his post commander for duty.

The quartermaster's department will
furnish the necessary transportation and
thu coat thereof will bo reported to the
proper olh'onr that the same may be-

ahurgoJ against him on the next muster
and pay rolls.-

By
.

order of Bripadier Gonnral Howard.

Absolutely Pure
Thl tuu ? l cl pmtlty

Hholttuuicoeaa. Mom mx umlbil than
the cnJlru.iv ktiiiln.andcuuiiolb * "Id In cflmi
with th iimllltudo of low tort , (hoik wj'ijlit
|ihojnt t tioiltr , buU h In-

oivb t i o iK co. , icav n lUcct N.

WITH THEE
-SQF BEING THE BESTS
1 THAT CAN BE MADETH-

EMICHIGAMSTOVECOMPAMYS
.3 ?T-

LAWOB &

OMAFA

Chemical
AN-

JJOLEAUi

-
O-

C. . T. PAULSON , Proprietor.-

Gctit'oicctiq'
.

Clothing Cleaned , Dnnml Kcpiltod.
lAdioo' BrffCfl Clean , il and , uitliout Hipping.
I'liimi'fl Cl niicil or Colored any slimlo , to Eirapla.
bilks , Vfilvctaanc Iicca ClcauoJ , Dvcd anil Kclln-
3hol.

-
! .

1212 Douglas Street , - OMAHA , NEP

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUOOiSSOHS TO TIIE J. M. B. & B. CO. ]

2f.u lucit extensive tuiriulactureta a-

tMl*IN TUB WORLD.
John Hockstrasscr General A cnt or Nebraska an

Western Iowa.
50 S. Tenth Street ! . . . . OMAHA , KED

jt7Pilcs ot Uilllaril and eel Tables and materla-
application. .

Rural Nebraska ,
Tlio Ic JIng Agricultural and Stock Journal of

the west , 20 pages 80 coliiTns , rut nnd itltched ,
maglznu form , haa a handsome Illustrated ccncr ,
ntid has boon established IDjtarj. Iho best moth-
old of western farmln ? , Fruit Growlnjr , Ktc , nnd the

Intcrtstol the great Grarlnt ? and Agri-
cultural regions of the west , ably dlscuicd nod re-

io
-

cd. No ono Mho tills a ( lower or plant , or n-

footof land ; who owns a horse , cow piic or chicken ,

cm atlord to bo without the Hural Nebraska.

The Best Writers
Contribute tn It iiai'O'i , Tlio IMltorlals nro "rlsp ,
unbiased nnd to the point , it U published at the
low subscription pr'to' of St.OOn jear Ins n larger
rirctilut rn than that of any ether publication of
this Kind in the w 6t , and occupies a Front Hank
unions Urn liuht Agricultural anj Luo Stock Jour-
i.nlj

-

In thu United Stitoi.

The Home Girolo.
Department cj the lluril Nebraska U o epeclal
feature which tluius mates It a welcome at-
thcFamily I'ircsldo.

Agents "Wanted.-
We

.
payl'ostmaslO'S and Local Agents .1 blugcr Cash

Cimmrsslon than any o'her publishers In nmcrici ,
uml gUe Uookp. 1ctl.ot Knhcs , Watchen , Etc , FRF-
Btolijji and tilth who take subicnptlonj for ui-
llhutrateJ 1'rcmium List 2 couta.

The Weekly Bee
And the KPIlATi NF.HRASKA ono jear each for
82.25 , only ?5 rents more thun the price of the iPrtu-
alone. . l-cry Doy and i-lrl win ( ends ill 10 cents
for n onl' * (outfit , pamplo coplrs" and IlKistDted-
I'rcuiuim I.Ut , will reeiho an cleuant osaortuicnt of-

r.nautltu ) I Lturo I utild. Aildrpts-
II S .SMITH A. CO , , HO , US S 14th St. , Omaha ,

Neb. m o Bi

the changes tnat , In a tow yeara , have
tsikeu place in the raanufacturn of

Improvement of tor Improvement has
boon made , until to-day the clothing

orforod by Sohlnnk <t Prince , 1210-
Farnain street , ia nqual in every

" to the best

Custom Work !

While at the eamo titno the lownoas of
price of the fine grade of clothing

they handle ia no leas astonish-
in

-

!? than the

Perfection of Fit !

LAND TUB QUALITY or

MATERIAL ANDJMAKE.-
j.j

. , ,

1210 Farnam Street. 12W

WILBOE'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.Ili-

ri1

.

TUB ( IKXI INK AUTICI.KTHK (11SKA1-

p pul.irltif oiii ound o ( u ll.ierin-
nd Ijino hat Induced semi) uiiirln'-liKd| ' | I' r iii to
attempt to i aim oil a nhnplo urtltloof their owl
inunufactiirv lurttiii ) IIITJOII who kUlfvrliifrmi
CMi'li , Li'Ms' or CoiiMimjit en. bhaii d lo cartfu-
uhcrut vi purrhiMithU article. It rc.iilrus| IK-

putlliu. . The rviuU * of It use uroiK hut nmn -

muMlitlons , and Iho jiroprklur lui uniplo fildint-
on niunflt Kriit nut CUM in pnliiioimrt roinplulntii
The ' hoiphata of l.lmo po M se a inoi-t inartvll ii-

hoaliiiL'powir. . in , roiublneil with the puio C | Uvc
Oil In Dr.llbnr, as pniuribud lit thetnt'diml hu-

nt ) Si ld bj A B. Wilhor , ChemW , Ilraloiv. ami
all clrti 'k'l'l * . __ __ _ _______

WemCornice-tMs
IRON AHII st. K nooriso.

1 .** * fn j-

lltl lioujIM Si. Om h , Mt-

b.Galvamzen

.

iron G-

rsrPf rinc rVlndow , Ti lil , T 11 , Iron and f> ''il-
Uoofli'ir brsfot'n Patuiit Uttal.lo feV-
jMljuil'il llachctt Har nul llmeket Hli. 1 ua

vn'ral tu ] t fit tboaboru 1- Iron
, , Uro Is"

-LARGEST STOCK OF-

15

-

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Scud for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

G'ounter'
, Bay , Stock and Rdlroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hio Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ez-

jluaivoly.
-

. Scale

1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. . NEBRASKA

L FALL AND -WINTER ,

GREAT BARGAINS

AND

Visitors to tlio State nnd others hi need ot ; Men'? , Boys' nudildren'p
Clothing , will do well to call ou

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. Th"}' carry the largest stock , an

sell lower th&n any othpr house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216. FAB NAM ST. 121 $

CB'AS. SEIVEBIOK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

PASSENGER Et.KVAl " S'O AM , HLOOHS. | 1208,12"8 and 1210 Paniam St. , Omahi , Nob.

GERMAN D. 1VYATT

* g" s P'a a I I

OUMIN&S AND 20TH STS , ,

io. ibUuuncl . ,

"xr . i r Jli. Man. c'me 8 u cow Wnmlctrfnl 0 rnn "- Tlooni 8 to 5-

.cxa
.

aaaxKjB8awyflTaiggregzas TKiaraai) a

IWT, , R _

Jliykllikl
, . nuj

,
uify!

5) TWO

ka'itcJ di ci cp tppi !


